
The best of Xerox printing  
technology, hassle-free.

You already have a lot on your plate. The last thing you 
need is to be distracted by managing your printer, ordering 
consumables, and checking bills. 

That’s why we have created the Xerox® All In Plan. This 
all-inclusive plan covers your printer, supplies, and any 
technical support you may need—along with a choice  
of powerful apps.*

The simplicity and predictability of the All In Plan helps 
you keep focus on what matters most: your business.

Xerox® All  In Plan

S I M P L E 

One Plan: Our simple approach includes 
your printer, technical support, and 
automatic supplies replenishment. 

No need to provide meter reads: We’ll 
monitor your printer(s) automatically,  
so you don’t have to. 

No toner ordering: We will send the  
toner cartridges when and where you  
need them, automatically. 

It’s that easy!

*Apps are for select Xerox® VersaLink® Devices only.

P R E D I C TA B L E 

One fixed monthly fee: One pre-defined 
fixed monthly invoice, no matter what  
you print.

B E Y O N D  P R I N T 

The Xerox® All In Plan includes free 
download of up to three apps* from the 
Xerox App Gallery. Choose from over  
80 apps, including productivity-boosters 
such as:

Xerox® Audio Documents App: Scan your 
document and convert it into an audio file 
so that you can listen to it on the go, or 
when it is convenient for you.

Xerox® Translate and Print App: Deliver 
instant translations. Simply scan your  
document and receive a translation in  
your choice of 44 languages.

Xerox® Connect App for Box, Dropbox, 
One Drive, Google Drive, and Office 365, 
Amazon WorkDocs lets you easily store 
and retrieve the documents that matter  
to your business.

One fixed 
fee each 
month
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Find out more at Xerox.com/All-In.

Xerox® All  In Plan

T E R M S  A N D  C O N D I T I O N S  –  S U M M A R Y

Xerox All In Plan

• The Xerox All In Plan includes your printer, 
lease, and fully inclusive maintenance 
agreement with automatic supplies 
replenishment, and up to three apps*  
from the Xerox App Gallery.

• The initial term of the Plan is a committed 
36 months, which can be extended 
month-to-month at the end of the  
initial term. 

• The monthly invoice is fixed for the 
duration of the contract, no matter  
what you print1.

• Monthly payments can be charged 
automatically to your credit card  
or via direct debit.

Customer Responsibilities 

• Activate the device management tool 
called Xerox Device Direct when installing 
your printer, and ensure the printer  
is connected to the Internet and  
local network; 

• Ensure that the Internet connection  
is always active so that the toner 
information can be transmitted, allowing 
Xerox to ship the toner cartridges2 before 
you run out;

• Download Xerox® Support Engage App, 
which provides 24/7 access to virtual 
technical support. The app can be 
downloaded from iOS Apple Store or 
Google Play;

• When necessary, contact the Xerox Digital 
Support Experts who may need to access 
your device remotely;

• Install firmware updates and patches 
released by Xerox;

• Use the supplies solely for the printer 
covered by this Plan. Upon receipt of  
the supplies, you will be responsible for 
keeping them safe and storing them 
properly. Xerox is not responsible for  
lost or stolen supplies; 

• Notify Xerox of any printer location 
change within 10 days of the event.

1. Fair usage applies and is based on the volume limits of the selected model. Please refer to the full set of Terms & Conditions.

2. Supplies sent automatically include toner cartridges. Other Routine Maintenance Items, such as fusers, drums, and imaging kits, will need to be ordered by the customer contacting Xerox directly.

*Apps are for select Xerox® VersaLink® Devices only.

G E T  S TA R T E D  I N  T H R E E  S I M P L E  S T E P S 

2. Sign-up 3. Install your device

You enjoy Xerox’s 
advanced technology.  
We’ll take care of  
the rest.

1. Choose your device 


